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No. 2008-16

AN ACT
SB 1278

AmendingTitle 23 (DomesticRelations)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing for child medical support, annual fees, review of ordersof
support, effect of incarceration,pass-throughof support and assignmentof
support.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 4326(a), (b), (c), (d) and (1) of Title 23 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:

§ 4326. Mandatoryinclusionof child medicalsupport.
(a) Generalrule.—1~neveryproceedingto establishor modify an order

which requiresthe payment of child support, the court shall ascertainthe
ability of eachparentto p:rovide Ihealthcarecoverage]medicalsupportfor
the children of the parties, and the order shall [provide health care
coveragefor each child as appropriate.] include a requirementfor
medical support to be providedby either or both parents,provided that
suchmedicalsupportis accessibleto thechildren.

(b) Noncustodial parent requirement.—If [health care coverage]
medicalsupportis availableata reasonablecostto a noncustodialparent[on
an employment-relatedor othergroupbasis], thecourt shall require that
the noncustodialparentprovide such [coverage]medical support to the
childrenof the parties. In caseswherethereare two noncustodialparents
having such [coverage],nedical support available,the court shall require
oneorbothparentsto provide [coverage]medicalsupport.

(c) Custodialparentrequirement.—If[health carecoverage]medical
support is available at a reasonablecost to a custodial parent [on an
employment-relatedor othergroupbasis], thecourt shall requirethat the
custodialparentprovidesuch[coverage]medicalsupportto the childrenof
the parties, unlessadequate[health carecoverage]medical support has
alreadybeenprovidedthroughthe noncustodialparent. In caseswhere the
parentshavesharedcustodyof thechild and [coverage]medicalsupport is
available to both, the court shall require one or both parentsto provide
[coverage]medical support, taking into accountthe fmancialability of the
parties and the extent of [coverage] medical support available to each
parent.

(d) Additional reciuirement.—If the court fmds that [health care
coverage]medicalsupport is not availableto eitherparentat a reasonable
cost [on an employment-relatedor other group basisi, the court shall
order eitherparentor both parentsto obtainmedicalsupportfor theparties’
children[healthinsurancecoverage]which isavailableat reasonablecost.
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(1) Defmitions.—Asusedin this section,the following wordsandphrases
shallhavethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Birth-relatedexpenses.” Costsof reasonableandnecessaryhealthcare
for the motheror child or both incurredbefore,during or afterthebirth of a
child born in or out of wedlockwhich aretheresultof the pregnancyor birth
and which benefit either the mother or child. Chargesnot related to the
pregnancyorbirth shallbeexcluded.

“Child.” A child to whom a dutyof child supportisowed.
“Health care coverage.” Coveragefor medical, dental, orthodontic,

optical, psychological,psychiatricor otherhealthcareservicesfor a child.
For thepurposesof this section,medicalassistanceunderSubarticle(f) of
Article IV of the act of June13, 1967 (P.L.31,No.21),knownas the Public
WelfareCode,shallnotbeconsideredhealthcarecoverage.

“Insurer.” A foreign or domestic insurancecompany, associationor
exchangeholding a certificateof authority underthe act of May 17, 1921
(P.L.682,No.284),known asThe InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921;a risk-
assumingpreferredproviderorganizationoperatingundersection630 ofThe
InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921;a healthmaintenanceorganizationholding
a certificateof authority underthe act of December29, 1972 (P.L.1701,
No.364), known as the HealthMaintenanceOrganization Act; a fraternal
benefit societyholding a certificateof authority underthe former act of
December 14, 1992 (P.L.835, No.134), known as the Fraternal Benefit
SocietiesCode;a hospitalplan corporationholding a certificateof authority
under 40 Pa.C.S. Ch. 61 (relating to hospital plan corporations); a
professionalhealthserviceplancorporationholding a certificateof authority
under 40 Pa.C.S. Ch. 63 (relating to professionalhealth services plan
corporations);or a similar entityauthorizedto do insurancebusinessin this
Commonwealth.

“Medical child supportorder.” An orderwhichrelates~othe child’s right
to receivecertainhealthcarecoverageandwhich:

(1) includesthe nameand lastknown mailing addressof the parent
providing health care coverageand the nameand last known mailing
addressof thechild;

(2) includesa reasonabledescriptionof the type of coverageto be
providedor includesthemannerin whichcoverageis to bedetermined;

(3) designatesthe timeperiodto whichtheorderapplies;
(4) if coverageis provided througha group health plan, designates

eachplanto whichtheorderappliesasof the datetheorderis written;
(4.1) requiresthat, if health care coverageis provided through the

noncustodialparent’s employerandthat parentchangesemployment,the
provisionsof the orderwill remainin effect for thedurationof the order
and will automaticallyapply to the new employer.The new employer
shallenroll thechild in healthcarecoveragewithoutneedfor anamended
orderunlessthenoncustodialparentconteststheenrollment;and
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(5) includesthenameandaddressof thecustodialparent.
“Medical support.” Health care coverage, which includes coverage

under a health insurance plan or government-subsidizedhealth care
coverage, including payment of costs of premiums, copayments,
deductibles and capitation fees, and payment for medical expenses
incurredon behalfofa child.

“Reasonablecost.” Costof health care coveragethat doesnot exceed
5% of the party’s net monthly income and, if the obligor is to provide
health carecoverage,the costof thepremium when coupledwith a cash
child support obligatioa and other child support-relatedobligationsdoes
not exceedthe amountsallowedby the Federal thresholdsetforth in the
ConsumerCreditProtectionAct (Public Law 90-321,15 U.S.C. § 1601 et
seq.).

Section2. Section4:351 of Title 23 is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 4351. Costsandfees.

(a.l) Annualfee.—-T~wCommonwealthshall imposea fee of $25 in
eachcasein which an individual hasneverreceivedassistanceunder Title
IV-A ofthe SocialSecurityAct (49 Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C.§301 et seq.)and
for whom the Commonwealthhas collectedat least$500 of support in a
Federalfiscal year. The Commonwealthshall pay the $25 fre for those
casesin which the annual collection is between$500and $1,999.99.The
$25feeshall be collectedfrom the custodialparentin caseswhere annual
collectionsequal$2,000ormore.

Section3. Section4352(a.1)of Title 23 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 4352. Continuingjurisdictionoversupportorders.

(a.l) Automatic review.—~A method shall be developed for the
automatic review of] Upon requestof either parent, or automatically if
there is an assignmentunder Title IV-A oftheSocialSecurityAct (49Stat.
620, 42 U.S.C. § 301 et seq.),eachorder of supportshall be reviewedat
leastonceeverythreeyearsfrom thedateof establishmentor themostrecent
review~,I. The reviewshall be for the purposeof making any appropriate
increase, decrease,modification or rescissionof the order. During the
[automatic] review, taking into the accountthe best interestof the child
involved,thecourt shalladjusttheorder,without requiringproofof achange
in circumstances,by applying the Statewide guidelinesor a cost-of-living
adjustment in accordancewith a formula developedby general rule.
Automatedmethods,includingautomatedmatcheswith wageor Stateincome
tax data, maybe usedto identify the supportorderseligible for reviewand
implementappropriateadjustments.[If, however, it is determinedthat
sucha review would not be in the best interestsof the child andneither
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parentnor the department,if it hasan assignmentor other interest,has
requestedareview,no reviewshall berequired.]

(a.2) Effect of incarceration.—Incarceration, exceptincarcerationfor
nonpaymentofsupport,shall constitutea material andsubstantialchange
in circumstancethat maywarrant modification or terminatioir ofan order
ofsupport wheretheobligor lacksverifiableincome or assetssufficient to
enforceandcollectamountsdue.

Section4. Sections4374(c)and(d) and4378(b)of Title 23 areamended
to read:
§ 4374. Statedisbursementunit.

(c) Allocation of collections.—Subjectto subsections(d), (e), (1) and
(f. 1), supportcollectedon behalfofa family shallbedistributedasfollows:

(1) In the case of a family receiving cash assistancefrom the
Commonwealth:

(i) First, [pay to the FederalGovernmentan amountequalto
the Federalshareof the amountcollected.] from the amount of
current support collected,passthrough to the assistancegroup the
first $100per monthfor onechild or thefirst $200per monthfor two
or more children or thefirst $50 per month for spousal support,
without decreasing the amount of cash assistance, provided,
however, that in no eventmay any assistancegroup bepaid more
than one supportpass-throughpaymentper month.

(ii) Second,[after applicationof subparagraph(i), from the
amount remaining,passthrough to the assistancegroup the first
$50 per month of current child or spousal support collected
without decreasingthe amount of cash assistance,provided,
however,that in no eventmay anyassistancegroupbe paid more
thanonesupportpass-throughpaymentpermonth.] calculate the
Federal Government’sshareoftheremainingamountcollected.

(iii) Third, pay the Federal Government’sshare and retain the
remainderof the amount collected to reimbursethe Commonwealth
until the amount [reimbursed]equals the amount of unreimbursed
cashassistancepaidto the[family] assistancegroup.

(iv) Fourth, pay to the [family] assistancegroup any amounts
collected in excess of the amountsdistributed or retained under
subparagraphs(i), (ii) and(iii).
(2) In the caseof a family that formerlyreceivedcashassistancefrom

theCommonwealth:
(i) first, payto thefamily thecurrentsupportcollectedthat doesnot

exceedthecourt-orderedamountto be paid in the month; and
(ii) second,treatamountscollectedin excessof the currentsupport

collectedasarrearagesanddistributeas follows:
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(A) In the caseof arrearagesthat accruedafterthefamily ceased
to receivecashassistancefrom the Commonwealthandwhich are
collectedafterOctober1, 1998:

(I) first, pay the family up to the amountof arrearagesthat
accruedafter the family ceasedto receivecashassistancefrom
theCommonwealth;

(II) second,treat the balanceas reimbursementof assistance
in an amount not to exceedthe total amount of unreimbursed
cashassistancepaid to the family and:

(a) pay an amount equal to the Federal share of the
reimbursedamountto the FederalGovernment;and

(b) retain for theCommonwealthan amountequalto the
non-Federalshareof the reimbursedamount;and
(III) third, pay anyremainingamountto the family.

(C) In the case of arrearagesthat accruedbefore the family
receivedcashassistancefrom the Commonwealthand which are
collectedafterOctober1, 1998:

(I) first, ~ayto the family up to the amountof arrearagesthat
accruedbeforethe family beganto receivecashassistancefrom
theCommonwealth;

(II) second,treat the balanceas reimbursementof assistance
in an amount not to exceedthe total amount of unreimbursed
cashassistancepaidto the family and:

(a) pay an amount equal to the Federal share of the
reimbursedamountto theFederalGovernment;and

(b) retainfor theCommonwealthan amountequalto the
non-Federalshareof the reimbursedamount;and
(III) third,payanyremainingamountto the family.

(D) In the caseof arrearagesthat accrued while the family
receivedcashassistancefrom theCommonwealth:

(I) first, treat the amount collected as reimbursementof
assistancein an amount not to exceed the total amount of
unreimbursedcashassistancepaidto the family and:

(a) pay an amount equal to the Federalshare of the
reimbursedamountto theFederalGovernment;and

(b) retainfor the Commonwealthan amount equalto the
non-Federalshareof the reimbursedamount;and
(II) second,payanyremainingamountto the family.

(E) Notwithstandingclauses(A) through(C), the right to any
supportobligationassignedto the Commonwealthasa conditionof
receiving cash assistancein effect on September30, 1997, shall
remainassignedafterthat date.

(F) Except for amountsassignedto the Commonwealthunder
subsection(d), beginningOctober 1, 1998, any support arrearages
collectedshallbecreditedasfollows:
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(I) first, to the period after the family ceasedto receive
assistance;

(II) second, to the period before the family received
assistance;and

(III) third, to the period during which the family received
assistance.

(3) In thecaseof a family that neverreceivedcashassistancefrom the
Commonwealth,all supportcollectionsshallbe paidto the family~.I with
the exceptionof thefrderally mandated$25 annualfre collectedfrom
the custodial parent as required under section4351(a.l) (relating to
costsandfres).
(d) Retentionby Commonwealth.—

(1) Arrearagescollectedthroughuse of the Internal RevenueService
Tax RefundOffsetProgramfor afamily receivingcashassistanceshall
be retainedby theCommonwealthto the extentpastduesupporthasbeen
assigned to the departmentas a condition of receiving assistance.
Arrearagescollectedthrough useof theInternal RevenueServiceTax
Refund Offset Program for a family that formerly receivedcash
assistanceshall first be applied to the monthly supportobligation, and
the balance shall be applied to arrears owed the family, including
assignmentsof arrearages that accrued before the family received
assistancefrom the Commonwealthand that were executedbetween
October1, 1997, andSeptember30, 2009. Any remainingarrearages
shall bepaidto the department.The departmentshall payto the Federal
Governmentthe Federalshareof the amountsso retained.In no event
shall the total of amountspaidto theFederalGovernmentandretainedby
the departmentexceedthe total of the amountof cashassistancepaid to
the family by theCommonwealth.To theextentthattheamountscollected
exceedthe amount retained,the departmentshall pay the excessto the
family.

(2) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the frderally
mandated $25 annual fre collected from the custodial parent as
requiredundersection4351(a.1)shall beretainedby the department.

§ 4378. Assistancerecipientsto seeksupport.

(b) Assignment.—Acceptanceof assistanceshall operate as an
assignment to the department, by operationof law, of the assistance
recipient’srights to receivesupportonhis or herownbehalfandonbehalfof
any family member with respect to whom the recipient is receiving
assistance.Such assignmentshall be effective only up to the amount of
assistancereceived~.]during theperiod that a family receivesassistance.
The assignmentshall exclude arrears that accruedprior to receipt of
assistance.The assignmentshall takeeffect at thetime that the recipientis
determinedto be eligible for assistance.Upon termination of assistance
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payments,theassignmentof supportrights shall terminate,providedthat any
amountof unpaidsupportobligationsshall continue as an obligation to and
collectible by the departmentto the extentof any unreimbursedassistance
consistentwith Federallaw. Immediatelyupon receiptof notification from
the departmentthat a recipient has been determinedto be eligible for
assistance,the clerks of the appropriatecourtsof the Commonwealthshall
transmitany andall supportpaymentsthat they thereafterreceiveon behalf
of such assistancerecipientsto the department.Such clerks shall continue
transmittingsuchsupportpaymentsuntil notified by the departmentthat it is
no longernecessaryto do so. While the recipientis receivingassistance,any
suchsupportpaymentsmadeto or on behalfof the assistancerecipientshall
be allocated to anyamountdue the departmentas assigneeof therecipient’s
supportrights consistentwith Federallaw. Theassistancerecipientshall be
deemedto haveappointedthe departmentas his attorney-in-factto endorse
over to the departmentany andall drafts, checks,moneyorders or other
negotiableinstrumentssubmittedfor paymentof supportdueduring the time
the recipient is receiving assistanceon behalfof himself, herself or any
family member.

Section 5. The amendmentof 23 Pa.C.S.§~4326, 4351, 4352 and
4374(c)(3)shallapplyretroactivelyto March 31,2008.

Section6. Thisact shalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The amendmentof 23 Pa.C.S.§ 4374(c)(l) and (d)(1) shall take

effectOctober1, 2008.
(2) Theamendmentof 23 Pa.C.S.§ 4378(b)shall takeeffectOctober

1,2009.
(3) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The13thdayofMay,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


